
Available in 4 sizes:
—#22 & #32 at left

*32 MEATGRINDER. This one ismade for grindinglarge
quantitiesofmeat such as sausage, hamburger,etc. Base
mount has provisions to BOLT TO PLANK ORTABLE
TOP. crank makes turning much easier. This
monster grinds6 lbs ofmeat per minute! Hasthe standard
meat grinding plate & cutter. Larger size plates also
available. 12 in. long 10 in. high and 6 m. diameter.Retail:
$99.96

Our $66.95!
Cau: of 2: $59.95!! catA

#22 Same as above except slightly smaller. 3.6 lbs
minute. 9in X Sin high. Retail; 79.96

Our £7\iae. 554.95
dau. of z- $48.95!! tool

per

! W
Extra for #32 and #22 Grinders above:

pptx.
actual size plates and holes.
The #1 plate comes with

i grinder& has 3/16" holes.
GRINDER PARTS.

Some grinder parte for the ENTERPRISE, CHOP RITE, etc.,
mayormay not interchangewiththe UNIVERSALparteat right.
Ifyou have the old part, send it to ue and we will see ifwe can
match. NOTE; Parte can not be Bent on trial as there is a
MINIMUM $3.00 ehipping/handling charge on ALL returns or
exchangee. All pricee at right include original chipping chargee,
but ifa return or exchange is necessary, there is the re-ship/re-
etock charge as per above.

I complained because I had
no shoes - then Imet a man S^Sa^STwho had no feet.
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UNIVERSAL MEAT GRINDERS
Univeml/Star meat grinders are once
again available. These units are made of
precision milled iron castings, sanitary
rust resistant finish, easy to clean, sharp
ground cutters. These are the heavyduty
type - built to take it! Built the same as
they have been for years, but are now
madein China. We have all these grinders
at an affordable price!

#333SC at right-

TOLL FREE
ORDER LINES:
I-800-768-5518

1-800-882-8799

#32 Plate: $ 14.95 each
#22 Plate: $10.95 each

#333SC GOURMET Meat Grinder madeof preci-
sion milled iron casting, sanitary, rust resistant,
easy to clean, sharp ground cutters for clean
cutting, comes complete with 3 sausage stuffing
attachments, 5 cutters for coarse, medium, and
fine cutting, chops 3 lbs. per minute. 8-1/2 in. long
7 in. high 3 in.diameter. Retail; $49.95

Ouz
$39.95! Complete set!!

i Knife for above #333 Grinder; sBJss”cach
Plates ■ assortment of 5plates: $16.95 set

MISC. REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR
#.22 & #32 GRINDERS

#22
Auger $l9795
Housing Complete $ 19.95
Ring Nut $9.95
Crank $9.95

PLATES - See at Left
Specify Grinder number (#32 or #22) and then plate #

#32
$29.95
$29.95
$13.95
$12.95

#32 - 4 blade knife: $10.95 each
#22 - 4 blade knife: $6.95 each

Sausage Staffers: (Molded nylon) .b===—
#32 -$T 1.95 each #22 - $9.95 each |T

Anti-Friction WASHEKd : (r it ALL makes of grinders)
Specify #22 or #32 $2.00 ea or
#32 - 3 per pkg • $4.95 #22 - 3 per pkg - $4.95

Andy H Weaver
/«*\ 16891Farmington Road

West Farmington OH 44491

Phoneß;(2l6) 548-8799 & 548-2231
TOLL FREE ORDER LINES:

1-800-882-8799 or 1-800-768-6518

KNIO


